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5-4-68 (PARABLE # 30) 
THE WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGINS 
*Matthew 25:1-13 
666. 
I NT; Lesson must be cradled in surrounding context. 
Matt. 23 . . Jewish leaders censored. Laments Jer. 
Matt. 24. 3-events: Temple. Nation. 2nd Coming. 
Matt. 25. 3-items : Virgins. Talents. J udgment. 
Matt. 26-27. Arrest, trials & crucifif._ion . '-
Matt. 28. Resurrection~~e11l1ii~,_«'~ 
L~naon in 25: Believe, e watching, Be ready! 13. 
I. SETTING OF PARABLE: PALESTINIAN WEDDING. 
A. WEDDINGS: Great event. Whole family, village!! 
B. MATES: Selected by parents at age 8-10. Fewer 
divorces. Family-name at stake. Honored 
C. BETROTHAL: legal-engagement, 12 mos. Binding. 
I • Joseph espoused (betrothed) to Mary.M.l:lE 
D. NIGHT: Guessing-game. Try to catch bride's 
party nap~in.g. ~~;~x~?· 
E. REQUIREMENT: v. -r. Cal1er ~nnounced groom! ! ! ! ! 
F. WEDDING: began when groom & party joined the 
bride and her party. Week-long Rarty! ! ! 
lo 3·-~· 
G. VIRGINS: Dr. J. Alexander Findlay witnessed' 
a fairly recent wedding-after old order. 
1. 10 girls awaiting groom. 10 t orches-low. 
2. None allowed on street in dark without ligtt 
3. Tardiness would cost them week of feasting. 
4. At week's end wedding party paraded through 
the streets; went home for another week of 
congratulations and visits. Man and wife!!! 
ill.: John A., ~ Jesus at Wedding in Cana. Knew! I 1 
II. SPIRITUAL SYMBOLISM IN PARABLE & MEANING TO US. 
A. WEDDING: Eph. 5:25-27*. 
,1. Local: Unity of Christ and Jewish nation. 
~·2. Universal: Christ and His bride, church!! 
B. MATES: Preselected by the Father. E. 1:3-7. 
C. BETROTHAL: Legal waiting period. NQ}V! 
1 . He has promised: Matt. 10:32. J . 10:10 Tas~ 
2. promise: M. 10:32. Lif€: Romans 1 0:9-K 
We are Promised to Jesus, not united yet !!! 
~~· 
D. VIRGINS: Represent friends, lost & saved. 
1. Wise: Saved. Ready. Prepared. Serious! 
2. Foolish: Unprepared. Unsaved. Too busy. 
a. ~.k~0t: Oil-pot on pole with rag-wick. 
71?iT/t· b. Ps. 119:105. Matt. 5:14. I J, 1:7. 
c. OIL ! Reserve. Preparation. Obedience. 
·Save time for Lord. Talent. LovE. 
NIGHT: Uncertainty. Suspense. Drama. 
"""' · Matt. 24:36. 42 . 44. Sta y ale rt ! 
~~' - 1~_'-3/#.sS-;z, s1~ .~~(/ .. ~ ...... )~j;o:-x-: 
C LER ·is corning! - T '-6 
1. I Thess. 4:16~18. Weddi ng-time ~l cf 
2. John 5~28-29. HearL Rev. 1:7. See! 
CLOSED DOORS: Tod.,a y i s p r ep. day. Tomorrow:.!:!£1 
1. Vs. 12. "I k now y ou not ." Mat t . 7:21-23. 
~~ 1~>{- ~~ ~=·~ ~4'J ~ r::::tr 
TODAY 'S MESSAGJf FROM THIS A..l\TCIENT PA~BLE: 'f,.5//o 
1. ~ are in the waiting , prepa,ring -period. 
I Cor. 15:58. ~- f ' v.../ .,x;JV>--M., · l '\ ·. I 
2. T~A'* is really the only day youLhave in 
w c to prepare. II Cor. 6 :2. 
3. Re"ect today's opportunity and H~aven's 
doors will close forever ON YOU, and 
t hey wil l nev e r b e opened again . 
Mark. 16 :1 - 6 . Luke 13:3. Doors clos f' d . 
~ ~/ M~.a.~!Rc v. ll/-. 1,. 
ARE HEAVEN'S DOORS CLOSED TO YOU RIGHT NOW??? 
ONLY YOUR LOVING OBEDIENCE CAN OPEN THEMi ! 
~-1r--12-
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